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66 Walnut Street, , 
Buffalo, N. Y. Sept, 12th. 1905. 
Dear Clerk: 
The Association will be held this year with the Church at Ham-
burg, Oct. 3 and 4. 
Please see that your church sends delegates. 
- - · -- " - -· ... ... -. -· •• .• ,"I,• • - .. .. * 
Hamburg can be reached by trolly line starting from Main and 
Broadway Sts. every 45 minutes after 6.20 a. m. or by steam cars leav-
ing Erie Depot, 8.20 a. m., 2.00 p. m., 4.30 p. m., and 6.00 p. m. 
Please see that the enclosed blank letter is filled out and sent to me 
or brought to the Association on the first day, Oct. 3rd. 
Breakfast and lodging will be free for all delegates. Dinner will be 
served by the church at a reasonable rate, about 15c. 
Your part of the expenses of the Association (According to the 
new law, Pg. 15, last year's minutes) is . .............. . 
It is very essential that each church send her part if we are to close 
the year out of debt. 
Yours truly, 
J. EDWARD NASH 
Clerk of the Association. 
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PRICE PER YEAR . . 50 CENTS. be , on1 c u11Clerling, a foro111 en, or of others, a nd life i made miserable day for high living o 
upcrintcucl nt. v"\ hat a tyrant he I for a whole circle. Why not learn those who name the 
THE CHURCH MONTHLY. 
EMMA CARD, . . . Editor . I l t i t f l . t? rrl . . h ... p E G p bl. 1 d 1\ · 1s ! :I th inks t hat in or lcr to <.cc p · 1c ar o cceprng , wee . 1cre more m 1stcnt t . an no mns. . . RIDLEY, u JS 1er an {gr. . j 
. . . on good t rrn.· wit h t he conccm he arc so me folk. who take hold of your cares little for the ma 
All busmess commurucat10ns should be I I · I · 
t t th 1\x 565 w t A must be a. mean a. he ca,n be; and ha,ncl 111 uc 1 a way as to uggest is a straight as a pl sen o e ianager, es ve. . . I . • . 
. l no one lov s him . 1t h r the em- a co ld fi ·h, cleacl , .;hpprng through life i as crooked as 
Published before the 6th of each month I l · · h l . · j ploycr nor t he fo reman have lea.med yom 1~nc ; it 1. t e ad warmth And the chiefest virt 
Printed by G. M. HAUSAUER & SoN the secret of rrett i,w on " ·ith 1eo1)lc · of a 11 iceberg! - 'Il1cre 1s no reason t he tine art of kccpinbcr I I h h 1 
Caxton Bldg., 45 N . Division St. no matter hm\" good they ::ire, how for it, . ave t hat the owner of that you like a splendid 
I much they give to the poor, or to the hand ha · not learn ed the art of one who ha. learned 
Normal ParkCnheth0hdlst Epl!icopal kingcl om_::._thcy ar hcart il , bated keeping sv, t . Dr . Park.bur 't 's the thirteenth chap 
urc . 
for t he one rea. ·on t hat they ha, e man with t he oil can has a mes age Corinthians.- Baptist 
Normal avenue and Hampshire , • h 
t t R J M P I 
not learned the art ot kcepnw sweet. fo r every man on t e earth. 
s ree . ev. a1nes oss, astor. . 
Sunday Services at 10 :30 a . m. and 
I 
On on ocea: ·10n a.n ~lcl man took It is when the. e things are applied Do You Nee 
7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 12 me through h is e.-tabhshment. A. to t he realm v.here Chri. t ians live If )OU will only giv 
o'clock and Epworth League 6 :30 we pa. sed along h aicl, '' ~fo. t of a,nd work that the subject becomes Palmetto Berry , ¥foe 
M.d l S · W d t he.·c peo1 lc have been wi th me . en ou, . A Chri. tian establishment your indigestion, dysp p. m. i -wee c erv1ce, e nes- stipation, you will bee 
days, at 7 :30 p. m. , for many ycarr . ' H e approached should be the be ·t place to work in fri end. and u. ers. 
, a ,voman near by an cl said , ' How all the \\ orkl. It should be a ,vin- It quickly relieves 
long have you been wi t h me, i\Lary?" :·ornc p lace for t ho, e who are not nently cures catarrh o 
The Art of Keeping Sweet She blushed a little; t he old man Christian ·, and a place of joy to indige tion, constipati 
O, er the desk of a friend t here I did not think he was ungaJ l.a,nt in t ho.·c ,,'110 arc follower of t he K ing. kidney ailments, and 
hangs a beautiful card with t hi : half expo ·ing a ,;,,·oman ': acre; but vVhen cmploy6 lo, e confidence in . bles. It cures becau 
, t riking descript ion: " K eep sweet , I he replied with a mile, " Twenty- t heir employer it is usually his fault; these organs, and heal. 
no matter what happen: ." It has 
I 
four year ." H e a ·keel another, when he has reason to lose confidence parts, creates new t iss 
a peculiar effect on all those who and her reply wa., " Tvvc11 ty- ix in t hem, it is qu ite generally their 'mucous linings of the 
come into that room. P erhap. t here year . . " Throughout t he c tabli h- faul t. Every establishment con- bowels, thus enabling 
i a man ,;., ho i. in a fit of anger ; ment "' ere men and women who h ad t rolled b) Chri. t ian men or women to assimilate and diges 
some one has wronged him; and he worked vvit h that old man for twenty should be a model establishment; pain. 
comes to " have it out." But he orthirt) years. H e. eemed a happy they : houlcl pay the best wages We will send any 
cannot remain angry in that room- as a boy . He sai 1, "Ever , effort the busincs: can stand; t he work- CHURCH MoHTHLY a sr 
if he lifts hi. e) e, an l reads the motto. ha been made to g t the, c fo lks ings of t he bu. iness should never tle, Free and ·Prepai 
The occupant of that office is on the from me ; big concerns have offered , iolate t he conscience of a single write and ask for it 
. idr.._ of hi: motto-y011 ea,1 not dis- . t.h em fine positions if t he) ,, ul l cmploye; while the employ cs should Vernal Remedy Co., 10 
t urb his equanimity; he i. kind, leave rne and give away t he secret. I look upon the bu. ineess as their ca l:::itreet~ JjU1rn10, ". 
noble-hearted, honest; he ha lived of our bu. ine ; but they i\ri ll not own, and o work for it. It is some- This remedy for sale 
to t he ) ears of discret ion, experience go;" and hi eyes ,vcre full of tears t imes said that establishments con- Druggists: 
has tatwht hi111 ,vi sdom; he knows a he thought of their loyalt · to hirn. t rolled by Christian people generally ---------
that it takes two to hav a quarrel The secret of his . ucce s Was dis- pay t he poorest wages, and are the Buy your UMBRELLAS 
-and he never has a quarrel. He clo. eel one clay in another p~ace. A hardest places in whi ch to work. Th Q 
is not soft, nor sent imental, nor number of team drivers W CI' ·, talking Of course, it is not t ure, as a general e uee 
"goody-O'OOdy;" he i a whole. ome at noontime about " Chri. t ian . . " rule; where it is t rue, t he harm done l!J m b re 11 a E 
man, never lose hi, temper, and is They were about to declare that to the kingdom of God i · irnmeasur-
t he embodiment of hi motto. So there w re no. ·uch folk on the earth, able. When Pr . ident Baer, of the and Fa C 
th e man who ca.me in to have a. torm when one colored man aid ' Vi ell, Reading Coal Company, talked Umbrellas and Par 
goe. out with a , ,vcet cal m in hi I drove a ,;vagon fo r Blank and Corn- about t he divine right:: of coallancls, . order, repaired and cov 
heart, if , uch a thing_ i. · po,:siblc. I ~)a,ny for o,'.cr eight ye~rs_· i~ t hei:e of t he ?laim t hat Goel had set_him I J. c. PROST, 
o one rub up a0·am ·t thi. · ,vork- , 1, such a th rng as a, Chn. t ia,n m this and a f w others over t hese t hmgs, 1 825 Main St 
aclay " ·orkl , in the rn: h a nd pu. h of / worl I, Bla.nk is one !" He ,vas the he dicl more to in crease the hatred /----------, 
business ancl ocial li fr , one who man \Yho had kept "' e t through of a certain cla:s of men . for t he I American Wri 
might_ be called a lover of hi, kind, / a.U t he year and , o kept hi help, church of God than t housand , J. R. BALDWI 
who 1. not often a:tounclcd and j loyiLl and true! preacher: can remedy 111 a year. I Off' .1 M 1 J903 . l I 1 l f' I . l f ice unti ay •, , gn C\ cc at t 1c . ac -: _ o : wcetne ·: t 1: re atctl of the_ Tom]~', Angel, , 'cnsible 1wo pl c 1010v, better, but I Palace Arca 
among men. H erc 1: a man :ct Mrs. 1' o:ter, who pcn. ·hccl rn a hotel t hen' ar' thou:a11d. who clo not :top 1 6l7- 6J9 MAIN 
over h is fellows; perhap s h e i. a 
I 
fire in New York la ·t ,vin Lcr, t hat to rca.so11. 
propri etor . H e ha · an idea that t he ·he had a habit of greeting t hC' rather The a rt of keeping sweet in plain We keep in stock a full 6 . . ' . I for all kinds of Wringers, 
cli o-n ity of hi: po it ion or the general brusc1ue, and som what hard, Iri : h language, 1. a hear t fi lled wit h the Tel h C 
11 5 
1 l h ·ff . J Cl . 1 ep one a , e good of 1i.- c:tablin mcnt demand: · en iu t hi: wa : "Goor l morn- grace of csu: 1n:t ; .grace in t he , --------•-~ 
t hat he be so mew bat au. tcrc, :ev re, in()', Mr. Sl1criff, are you rrood-naturcd :cnsc of hav ing t he : piri t of J esus 
wi th now and then a general tearing thi. morn ing'?" And he would fall Chri. t. It is the crowning frui t of 
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out of t hing. , in order to have hi: from hi: :tilts, his hear t wo ul 1 open t he , 'pirit- elf-control. It is a JOHNSON'S L 
work clone properly. H li, c. up to and his be:t manhood : hinc out in hard t hing to achieve when the year 
hi . iclrai:: a.ncl brrorn .-, thr most the 0 -Iacl re Jl\'. i 'he had the art of lie b hind you. It is an imit i 
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Prmted by G. M. HAUSAUER & SoN, 
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t he rcrct of grttrn g on wi th proplc; 
Caxton Bldg., 45 N. Division St . 110 m atter ho,,· good t h ry arr how 
much they g; ivc to t he poo r, nr to t he 
Normal Park rlethodist Epi•copal 
Church. kingdom-they arc hear tily hu t.eel 
fo r t he on rra. on t hat t hry ha, e 
Normal avenue and Hampshire 
t t R J M P 
not lca,rned t h art of keeping .·wcct. 
s ree . ev. ames oss, astor . . ' 
Sunday Services at 10 :30 a. m. and I On one ocra_ ion an ?ld man too k 
7 :30 p. m. Sunday School at 12 me t hrough h1, c. tabll.'hrn nt . As 
o'clock and Ep" orth League 6 :30 we pa cd along he said , "~ lo.'t of 
p. m . Mid-week Service, Wednes- t he, c p opl hav been ,\'I th me 
days, at 7 :30 p . m. fo r many ) car .. " H e a1_ proach cl 
a vrnman n ar by a ncl st1i1d , " H ow 
lon°· ha, e 'O U 1 e n wit h me i\ lary?" 
The Art or Keeping Sweet he blu heel a Ii ttlc; t he olcl man 
Over t he de k of a fr iend there I did not t hink he waf- un°·allant in 
hangs a beaut iful card " it h t his ' half xpo ing a woman ' age· but 
striking de crip tion : " K eep wcet , 1 he re1 lied "it h a smi le, "Twcnt) -
I 
no matter ,, hat happen ." It has four ) ar . ' H - a. keel another, 
a peculiar effect on all t hose who and h er reply wa. ' 1'wcnty- ix 
come into t hat room. P erhap. t here years ." Th roughout t he c, tabli ·h-
i a man ·who i in a fi t of anger ; m cnt wcr men and " omen who h ad 
omc one ha wron°·cd him; and h e " orkccl ,vit h t hat old ma n for twenty 
come. to " have i out ." But h e or t hirty year . H , cc med a, happy 
cannot remain an°-ry in t hat room- a a bo). H aid , 'Ever , effort 
if he lift hi eye. and reads t h motto.
1 
has been mad to get t he, e folks 
The occupant of t hat offi ce i.· on t he from rn ; big conccm . have offered 
. i.rlq_ of his motto-y011 <'annot rli - _ t hem :li ne pos it ions if t he. wo!Jld 
t urb hi equanimity · h e i kind, leave me an l gi, e away t h t: . ccrcts 
n oblc-hearte l, honest; he ha li, eel of our bu inc , ; but t hey i\'ill not 
t o t he years of discretion, experience o-o;" and hi. cy were full of tear. 
ha taught h im wi dom ; h e knovvs a he t hought of t heir loyalt · to him . 
t hat i t takes t wo to h ave a quarrel The ccrct of his success vas di. -
-and he never h a. a quarr l. H e clo~ed one lay in another piace. A 
1 not . oft, nor . cnt imcntal, nor num ber of team driver wcr . talking 
" goo ly-goody;" h e i a whol •some at noont ime abou t "Chri tian, ." 
man, never lo. c hi.J temper and i They w re about to declare t hat 
t he embodiment of hi motto. 'o t here ·were no. uch folks on t he eart h , 
t he m an ,~ ho came in to h ave a torrn ,-,.-hen one colored man aicl 1 " vVell , 
goc out ,., it h a , wcet calm in his I I d ro, ca wagon for Blank and Corn-, 
heart, if such a t hing i. po,. iblc. J pany fo r ov<'r eight year ; if t here 
o one rub up again. t t hi.· ,vork- i · uch a t hin°· a a Chri t ian in t his 
aday world , in t he ru. h and pu. h of 
I 
world, Blank i · one !" H e wa th 
busine s and ·ocia l life, unc who j man who had kept ·weet t hrough 
might be called a lover of hi kind , all t he year and o kept his help , 
who i. not often a. toundccl an [ I loyal an l t ru ! 
gricvrcl at t he lack _ of •,,vcetnc · It i., related of the_ Toni!?',· Augel, 
among men . H erc L ' a man . ct I Mr .. l
1rn'.itc r, who pcn. ·hcd 111 a hotel 
o, er h is fellow, ; pcrhnp s h i a fi re in cw York la. t win ter , t hat 
proprietor. H e has an idea t hat t he ·he had a, habit of gr cting t hr rather 
dignity of hi . p o ition or t he o·cnera l bru. qu , and omewhat hard, Iri ·h 
good of hi · c tablish1ncn t demand. · ,·hcriff in t hi. way : 'Goor l morn-
t hat he be sorn c,, hat au, tcre, cvere, ino· Mr .• 'hcriff, arc yo u O'ood-naturcd 
with no,, and t hen a O'Cncral tear.in o· t hi, morn ing'? ' And he ,, ould fall 
out of t hing ·, in order to have hi from hi · .-tilt .·, hi heart would open 
work done l ropcrly . He live. up to and his b , t manhood .- hinc out in 
hi idea , and be om .- t he most th 0 -lad reply. he had the art of 
heart il) hated man in t he cstabli .-h- kc l ing ·wect. 
mcnt . P eople work fo r hi m b 'cau:c Th re are ·omc folk.- who have 
t hey can fi nd nothing cl c to clo; . uff red injury,pcrhap unintent ional 
when t he) can secur anoth r r po. i- inj ury, bu t it wa · an injury for all 
t ion t hey will take it, leavin°· their t hat. At no t ime i.- the memory 
employer in mu ch confu ion I ecau, c of t hat in ju1:y u.b. nt. On rc>gular 
they leuve at a, t ime when he can ill occasion it comes out
1 
the un-
I 
I 
• 
' b 
a. co ld fi . h, dc>acl , ·lipping t hrough li fe is as crooked as a 
your ha nd ; it i t he glad warmth And t he chiefe t virtu 
of an i·ceberg ! There is no reason t h hnc a.r t of keepings 
for it, , ave t hat t he owner of that you like a splendid p 
hn.ncl ha. not learned the art of one who ha. learned 
kreping ·,v et. Dr. Parkhurst 1s t he thirteenth ch apt 
man with t he oil can ha, a mcs:age Corinthians.- Ba,pti st 
for every man on the earth. 
If you will only giv 
Palmetto Berry Wine a 
your indio·estion cl) p 
tipat ion, y ou will beco 
fri ends and users. 
It i when these th.in O's are applied 
to t he realm where Christians live 
and work t hat the subject becomes 
. r riou ·. A Christian establishm nt 
. houl l be t he be t place t o work in 
all t he world. It should be a win- It quickly relieves 
som pln.cc for t hose who are not nent ly cures catarrh of 
hri ·t ian ·, a nd a p lace of joy to indigestion, constipat i 
t ho. e who a,rc foll ower of t he Kiug. kidney ailments, and 
vVhen emplo)·c· lo ·c confidence in . bles. It cures becaus 
t heir cmJ lo)'Cr,i t i.- u ually hi fault; these organs, and heals 
when he bas rea on to lose confidence parts, creat es new t issu 
in t hem it is quite o·en rally their mucous linings of the 
faul t . E very c, tabli. hment con- bowels, t hus enabling 
trolled by Chri. tian men or women to assimilat e and digest 
·hould be a mo<lcl establishment; pam. 
t hey sho uld pay the best wages We will send any r 
t h bu iness can stand ; t he work- CHURCH M OJ-ITI-ILY a sn 
ings of t he bu ·ines ·hould never t le, Free and ·Prepaid, 
violate t h conscien ce of a single wri te and ask for it . 
cmplo., e ;_ "hile t he employ 6s should Vernal Remedy Co., 101 
look upon t he bu inees as their ca btreet , jjU:muu, -; . -1: 
ov1. n and o work for it . It is some- This remedy for sale 
t ime . aid t hat c t ablishments con- Druggists: 
t rolled by Christian people generally --------~ 
pay t he poorest wages, and a.re the Buy your UMBRELLAS o 
ha rdc.-t places in which t o work. 
Of cour. e, it i, not t ure, as a general 
r ule ; where it i t rue, t he harm clone 
to t h ki rw dom of God is immeasur-
able. , , hen P resident Baer, of the 
lihe Quee 
Umbrella Em 
and Fact 
Reading Coal Company, talked Umbrellas and Para 
about t he divine rights of coal lands, order, repaired and cove 
of t he cla im t hat God had set him 
and a few other over t hese t hings, 825 Main Str 
he did more to increase the hatred 1---------
of a ce rtain class of men . for t he j American Wr1 
church of Goel t han t housand I J. R. BALDWIN 
11rcachcr.- can re med \ m a yea1· I J • Office until May J 1903 
1 'cnsible people know better, but I Pala;e Ar;ade 
t here a rc t huu.-ancl .- who do not stop 6f7- 6J9 MAIN S 
to rea.-o n. 
T he a rt of keep ing .- wcet , in p lain We keep in stock a full su 
for a ll ki nds of Wringers, S 
language, i.- a hca rt fi lled "' i t h t he Telephone Call, Sen 
g race of .Jesu · Chri.-t; .grace in t he 1 --------•--
.-cn~o of having t he .-p iri t of .Je us I Shi r ts, Co llars and Cuffs 
Christ. lt i t he crown ing fru it of j F irst Class All Han 
t h • pi rit- ·elf-con t rol. It is a I JOHNSON'S L 
hard t hi1w to achieve when t he years 235 M h tt St . assac use s . 
li hehrncl you . lt i · an im itation 
of Chri. t t hat .-houkl I egin wh en , Drop Us a P osta l and T ry· 
t he h -?'-da) of youth i · here. Learn For CHOICE ME 
to ' h cep . w ct, no matter what -
happens." WM. H. B 
It need only be .-aid t hat t hi. is 1 175 Vermont st. , Cor. 
ent irely in t he .-pirit of t he " new I-le Ca n Give Y o u Extra Q ua 
Cl : t" ·t " b t } · } 
1 
W ay Down . 111, 1am YI a OU W U C 1 men are j We Give Green T radia 
THE CHURCH MONTHLY. 
afford to have t hem go. Or, it may I canny ·k leton i rattled in the face 
---- - -- be . on1 c unclrrli11 bo-, a forcn1 r11 or I of oth.crs a11d life i 111.adc 1niserable 
4 R . . 50 CENTS. 
H MONTHLY. 
. uperintenclcnt. "\~ hat a tyrant he for a whole circle. ·why not learn 
Editor. i. ! He thinks t hat in ord er to kcrp t h art of kc ping s,,veet? There 
Y, Publisher and Mgr. 
on good term. ·wiLh the concC'rn h a.r ·omc folk who take hold of your 
1 unications should be 
tger, 565 West Ave. mu. t be a. mean a. he can be ; and l1:1ml in such a ,, ay as· to suggest 
no one loves him. Neither t hr cm- a co ld fi h, dead, dii pping through 
1e 6th of each month. ployN nor the foreman have lrarnccl your hand ; it i · the 0-Iad warmth 
- HAUSAUER & SoN, l the secret of gf'tting on " ·ith people; of ~n i-ceberg ! There is no reason 
45 N. Division St. no matter hmv good t hc.v arc, how for 1t, . ave that he owner of that 
much they give to th poor or to the hand ha not learned the art of 
ethodist Eplticopal · · D kin°· lorn- thev arc hcartilv hated kcepmo- w et. r. Parkhur. ·t's urch. J 
for the one r a.-on that thl'y have man v,,it h the oil can has a message 
te and Hampshire · I not 1 arned the art of keep inn· s" ·C'et. for every man on t 1e earth. 
mes Moss, Pastor. 
On one occasion a n old rnnn took It is when these things are applied 
l 
-,, 
speaking. There is a demand to-
day for high living on the part of 
those v. ho name the Name, never 
more insistent than now. The world ,. . 
cares little for the rna.n whose creed 
is as straight as a plummet whose 
life is as crooked as a knarlecl oak ! 
And the chiefest virtue or grace is 
the tine art of keeping sweet. Should 
you like a splendid photograph of 
one ,~ ho has learned the art, read 
the thirteenth chapter of First 
Corinthians .- Baptist Union. 
Do You Need It . 
at 10 :30 a. m. and 
iday School at 12 me t hrot1gh hi e. tablishm nt . A to th realm where Christians live If ) ou will only give Vernal Saw 
vorth League 6 :30 
we pas eel along h' . a icl, "Mo. t of and v, or! that the subject becomes Palmetto Berry Wine a fair trial, for 
Service, Vvednes- , these I copl have been wi th me . er10u. . A Cini tian establishment your indigestion, dyspepsia or con-
stipation, you will become one of its 
l. for many year .. " He approached should be the be t p lace to work in friends and users. 
a ,Yoman near by ancl said , " How all the world . It . hould be a win- It quickly relieves and pcrma-
lon0· ha, e you been with rne, Ma.ry? ' .-ome place for t hm,e who are not nently cures catarrh of the stomach, 
eeping Sweet , he blushed a little; t he old man Christians, and a place of joy to indigestion, constipation, liver and 
of a friend there I di l not think he was ungallant in t ho e who arc fo lluwe1" of the R ing. kidney ailments, and bladder trou-
ul card with thi / half expo ing a ,,,01rn1n 's age; but v"\ hen employ es lose confidence in . bles. It cures because it reaches 
on: "Keep sweet, . he replie 1 wit h a mile, "1\venty- their emplo) er,i t is usually his fault; these organs, and heals the diseased 
lrnppens ." It has I four year ." He asked another, when he has reason to lose confidence parts, creates new tissue, renews the · 
on all t ho. e who and her reply was, 'T"\\ cnty- ix in them it i. quite generally their · mucous linings of the stomach and 
)lll. Perhap there year .. " Throughout the e tablish- fault. Every e, tabli hment con- bowels, thus enabling these organs 
i n a fit of anger; ment were men and women who h ad trolled by Chri. tian men or women to assimilate and digest food without 
n o·ecl him; and h e worked ·with that old man for twenty should be a model establishment; pain. 
it out." But he or thirty year . He . com d a, happy they houkl paiy the best wages We will send any reader of the 
...:ry in that room- as a bo). He saic.l , "Ever r effort the bu ines can stand; the work- CHURCH MoH'rHLY a small trial bot-
nd rea ds the motto.
1 
ha been made to o-et the. e folks ings of the business sh·ould never t ie, Free and ·Prepaid, if you will 
liat office is on the from me ; big concern · have offered violate the con. cience of a single write and ask for it. Address the 
- y 011 f'annot dis- . t hem [,ne positions if t he,· , ulcl .9..mploye · while t he employ es should Vernal Remedy Co., 101 to 107 Sene-
1ity · he :i. kin l , leave me and give away t h ccret~ look upon the- busineess as their ca btreet, lluna1u;-1 ....... - · ' 
nC'st; h ha. lived of our bu ·inc ; but they -rill not o,vn, and o work for it. It is some- This remedy for sale by all leading 
cretion, e ·pericncc 0·0;" a.ncl hi eye were full of tears times , aid that establishments con- Druggists: 
·i. clorn; he knm,v a he t hought of their loyalty to him. trolled by Christian people generally 
to have a quarrel The secret of hi succes -was dis- pay the poorest wages, and are the Buy your UMBRELLAS of the Maker. 
ha a quarrel. He clo ' ed one cl a) in another p\ace. A hardest place, in which to work. Th Q C 
.-cntimrnta] nor number of team drivers wer(l talking Of COUL' ·e, i t i. not t ure, as a general e ueen ity 
l~e i ' a whole. 011:e I a~t noontime about II Chri.-tian .. " rule; w~ere it i. t rue, t l:e ~1 arm done IJ m brel la E ffl pori U ffl 
!1ts temper ancl 1. · 'I h y were about to declare that to the kuio-dom of God 1s 1 mmeasur-
o f hi, motto. 0 I there were no, uch folk. ' on t he earth, able. ¥. hen P re ·icl ent Baer, of the and Factory 
'in to have a storm when one colored man , aicl , "Well, Reading Coal Company, talked Umbrellas and Parasols made to 
. \\' ct calm in hi.- I I drove a wagon for Blank and Com- about the divine rights of coallands, order, repaired and covered. 
hing i.- po.-siblc. I I any for over eight year · if t here of the claim that God had set him J. c. PROST, Manager, 
ngain:-; t t lfr· ,York-
1 
is .-u ·ha t hjng as a hristian in this and a few others over t he c things, 825 Main Street. 
, ru;-;h arnl push of 1 ,·orld , Blank is one!" H e was the he clid more to increase the hatred f ---------------
ia l li fr one who man who had kept swe t t hrough of a certain, clas. of men . for the I American Wringer Oo. 
lo,,cr of hi .- kind, all t l1C' years and so kept his help, church of God than a thousand , J. R. BALDWIN, Mgr. 
t HstoundC'cl an l I lo)·a l and t rue ! preacher.· can rcmcclv in a vear. 
J J Office until May J, J903, Rooms 8 and JO 
11<·1· of ." \Y t n .- I It i. related of t l1c Tomb's Angel, 1 'cnsiblr people know better, but Palace Arcade, 
re js a rnan ·ct }In;. Fo ·ter, who I erish ·d in a hotel there a rc thuu.-and.- who do not .top 
pcrh:11 s h 1.- a fire in New --fork Ia.- t winter t hat to rea.-on. 
617-6!9 MAIN STREET. 
We keep in stock a full supply of repairs 
for all kinds of Wringers, Sweepers, etc. 
Telephone Call, Seneca 627. 
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs a Specialty. 
First Class All Hand Work. 
1:-; a11 id<'a t hat th .-he had a habit of greeting the rather The art of keeping .-wcct, in p la in 
' ion or th general I ru ·quc, and sorn what hard , Irish language is a hea rt filled ,~ ith the 
ishrncnt demand.- :-;hcriff in thi.- way : '' Good morn- grace of k su · Cl1I'i t; .oTacc in the 
1;1t au:·Lnr, ."CY re ing, Mr. 1 'he riff a rc you good-natured sen.-e of having t he p iri t of J e. us 
I a grn<'ral tearing t hi .- morning'? " And he would fall Christ. It i.- the crowning fruit of 
irdC'r to h,1\' c hi.- from his .-tilts, his hrart wo uld open t h 'pirit- elf-control. It is a JOHNSON'S LAUNDRY, 
.lIC' live. up to a nd hi. bl'f-;t rn anhoocl ·hinc out iu hanl thing to achieve when the years 
235 Massachusetts St . , Cor. 13th. 
•(·onH'S the rno:;t the glad rep ly . 8hc bad t he art of lie behind you . It is an imitation , 
in 1 lw C's1ahlish- k f'C' ) i llO' ~\\·eel. of Chri.-t t hat shoulJ be in h c1 Drop Us a Postal and Try" Our Work. 
,lllllgcr, 5G5 \ sL Ave. 
t,J --6 
-h f- I no one love.' him. T ithcr (h(' cm-
1e t o each month 
. · ploy('r nor t he fo 1_· 111 a 11 h~vc lr:1rn('cl 
• M. HAUSAUER & oN, the sc ·rct of gc,tt1ng on w1 h p oplr · 
g. , 4.5 N. Division St. no 111attrr how good t hey arc, how 
- -- - -- much they gi, c to t he poor orto the 
rlethodlst Epl11copal 
Church. kinO'd orn- t hcy a rc hcartil. · hat('cl 
fo r the one rca,·on that they ha\'C 
nue and Hampshire 
not learn d t he art of keeping s\\·cct . 
.Tames Moss, Pastor. 
t O 3 On one occasion an old man took : s a 1 : 0 a . m. and 
'unday School at 12 me through hi.' c.·tablishm nt. A 
Bpworth League 6 :30 ,vc pa cl along he ·aid "nlost of 
ck Service, Wednes- t he c I copl hav been with me 
. m. for man. years." He approached 
a ,,·oman near b) and t1,id , "Hm, 
long ha, c you been,, ith me, Alury?" 
of Keeping Swed She blushed a little; t he old man 
'sk of a friend t here 11 lid not think he wa .. ungallant in 
ii ~ul carcl r wi th this / half cxp_o. i11 0-_a woman's aac; bnt 
ptw11: "hccp ,vect, 
1 
he re1 lied w1th a mile "Twcnty-
.1( happen ." It has four y ar ." H e a.-kcc.l another 
,ct on aH tho, e ,;, ho and her reply ,vas, ' Twcnt)'- ix 
room. P rhap. there year ·." Throughout the c. Lablish-
is in a fit of anger; mcnt w re men and women ' '"ho had 
nongcd him; and he worked. v. it h that olc.l man for twenty 
Vf' it out." But he or t hirt.) 1 ar. . He , ecrncc.l a,-; happy 
angr) in t hat room- a a l oy. H aid "Fv r , ffo rt 
'San l read t he motto. I has been mac.le to get th . folk. 
>f that office i · on t he J from rn ; l ig concern have off reel 
1·to-yn1t f' annot di - ._ t,h m {inc po it ion. if t he:i 
1imity · 1w i kind , leave inc anc.l 0-ivc awa , t h 
hone t · h h a. lived of our bu. inc . ; but the 
di crction, experience 0·0;" an l hi eyes were full 1of tear. 
1 wi. dom; h know a he thou 0·h t of their loyalt · to him. 
rn to ha, e a quan el The ecrct of hi . . ucce -v1ra di. -
C'r has a q uarrcl. He I clo. eel one cla.) in another place. A 
nor , cntim ntn,l nor number of team driver. were talkinc:r 
· he i. a whole omc I at noontime about "Chri tian . . " 
f'. hi temper and i. They " ·ere about to declare t hat 
nt of hi motto. o I there , ere no ·uch folk on t he eart h 
m in o have a t rm ,vhcn one colored man , a icl1 " Vi ell, 
a .w ct calm in hi. I drove a ,vu 0·on fo r Blank and om-
a t hing i.- pos.-ible. pany for over eio-ht year. ; if there 
up aga inst t hi.- work- i.- .- uch a thing a a Christian in thi 
t h n1 . h and pu. h of ,Yorlcl , Blank is one!" He wa t he 
social li fe on who man ,rho had kept sweet t hrough 
l a lover of hi. kind , all the year · and o kept hi help 
>l'ten astoun led an l loya l and trne ! 
c' Jn.ck of .' \\·cctnc. s I It i. rclat d of the Torn! , A11 rr 1 
ll ' re i.- a ma.n ·t I Mm. Fu. tcr, who pcri. hed in n, hotel 
'S; p<'rh aps he is a fire in · Tew York la. t win ter , t hat 
ha.' a n id ea t hat the j .' he had a habit of greeting t he ra.thcr 
o.-it ion or the o·cncral brn.' 1u a uc.1 . omcwlmt hard , Irish 
·ablishmcnt· d emands .-h riff in t hi, way: ' Good morn-
'" ·hat au .-tl'n' · \' r , in°· i\lr. , ' heriff arc You gooc.l-naturccl 
hen a gen era l tcari110' t hi. moniing;? ' And he \\ mild fall 
in order to h·n,,·c his from his .'tilt.-, hi, heart would open 
C'rly. Il(' live. up to a nd hi . b 'st manhood shine out in 
bc,co nic.- t he rno.-t th glad reply. 'he hacl the mt of 
111a11 in t he cstab li .-h- keeping .- wcct. 
wo rk fo r him l>ccau ·c There a r .-omc folk.- who have 
not bi 11g c,l.-c to do ; suffered injury pcrhap.- unintentional 
secure another po.-i- injury, but it wa. an injmy for all 
-akc it , lcavino· their that. At 110 tim i.- the mcrnory 
c·l1 c-o nfu .- iun bec,1,u.'c of thaL i11ju1:y ab ·cnt. On rco-ular 
tim when he can ill occa.-1on i t ·omes out, the w1-
l 
bb' 
a co ld fi ·h cl-cad, ·lipping through 
.,ou r han l; it i. the 0 -lad warmth 
of a11 i-ccbcrg ! Tli re is no reason 
fo r it , ave t hat h owner of that 
hand ha. not lea rned the art of 
keepinrr s,ve t. Dr. Parkhurst 's 
man v,,ith t he oil can has a message 
for v ry man on the earth. 
It is when t he e things arc applied 
to t he realm wh re Christians live 
and work t hat t lrn ubject becomes 
, erious . A Chri. tian e. tablishment 
lif i · as crooked as a lrnarl d oak! 
And the chiefest virtue or grace is 
the tine art of keeping swc t. Should 
you lik a plcndid photorrraph of 
one who has learned the art, read 
the thirteenth chapt r of First 
Corinthians.-Baptist Union. 
Do You Need It . 
If yon will only give , crnal Saw 
Palmetto Berry Wine a fair trial, for 
your indigestion, dyspep ia or con-
stipation, .) ou will become one of its 
friend and user . 
hould be t he be. t place to work in 
all t he world. It , hould be a win- It quickly relieves and pcrrna-
somc place fo r t ho. e "vho are not nently cures catarrh of the stomach , 
Chri t ia n ·, ancl a place of joy to indige t ion, constipation, liver and 
tho.-c ·who arc fo li o,~ crs of the King. kidney ailments, and bladder t rou-
,¥ hcn mplorc, lo c confid nee in . blcs. It cures because it reaches 
t hci r crn plo) er,i t i. u ·ually his fault; the ·c organs, and heal. the di.-ca cd 
when he ha rca. on to lo e confidence parts, create new tissue, renew the 
in t hem, i t is qu ite o·enerally their mucou linings of the stomach and 
fault. Ever) c, tabli ·hment con- bowel , thus enablinc:r these organs 
trolled by Chri tian men or women to as irnilate and digest food without 
·hould b a model establishment; pain. 
t hey should pay the best wages ·we will send any reader of the 
t he businc ·s ca,n .tancl ; the work- CHURCH MoHTHLY a small trial bot-
ino·s of the bu ·ines should never t le, Free and ·Prepaid, if you VI ill 
violate t he con. ciencc of a single 
mploye; while the cmploy6s should 
look upon the bu ince ·, as t heir 
own, and ·o work fo r it. It is some-
t ime said t hat e tabli hments con-
t rolled by Christian people generally 
pay t he poorest wages, and are the 
wri te and ask for it. Address t he 
Vernal Remedy Co., 101 to 107 Senc-
ca btreet, J:5unaw, --i . .... 
Thi remedy for sale by all leading 
Druggists: 
Buy your UMBRELLAS of the Maker. 
hanlc ·t place in which to work. Th Q c·t 
Of course, it i. not t ure, as a general I I e ueen I y 
rul ; whcr - it i t rue, t he harm clone umbrella Emporium 
to t he kit1D'dom of Goel i · immeasur-
able. , ¥ hen Pre. idcnt Baer, of the and Factory 
Reading Coal Compa ny, talked Umbrellas and Parasols made to 
abo ut t he livine rights of coal lands, order, repaired and covered. 
of t he claim t hat Goel had set him J. C. PROST, Manager, 
and a few others over the. e things, 825 Main Street. 
he did more to increase the hat red r---------------
of certain ' cla.-. of men .for the t American Wringer Co. 
chu1 ch of C,ocl t han thousand ! J. R. BALDWIN, Mgr. 
pr n,chc r.- can remedy 111 a year . Office until May J, 1903, Rooms 8 and 10 
, 'c n.-il le people kno\\ better , but Palace Arcade, 
thc.r f'. arc t hou.-and.- who du not stop 
1 
6J7- 6J9 MAIN STREET. 
to rca,son. 
T he a rt of kt' f'pi1w .-we<'t in plain We keep in stock.a full supply ofrepairs 
• · i-,, • ' • for all kinds of Wrmgers, Sweepers, etc. 
la nguage 1. a hea rt filled w1th t he Tel h c 11 s 627 . . ep one a , eneca . 
grac oI J 'SU.' Chn.-t; . 0Tacc in t he 
.-en ·c of havin°· t he .-piri t of J esus 
Chri.-t. It i.- the crow ning fruit of 
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs a Specialty. 
First Class All Hand Work . 
the • pirit-.-clf-control. It i a JOHNSON'S LAUNDRY, 
hard thin °· to achieve ,,hen the year 
lie behind yo u. lt i.- an imi tation 
235 Massachusetts St . , Cor. 13th. 
of Christ t hat should begin when Drop s a Postal and Try" Our Work. 
t he hc~y-day of you th is here. Learn I For CHOICE MEATS Go to 
to "h.cep , ,., cot, no matter VI hat , - -
happen . . ' WM. H. BE.1\M, 
It need onl) be .-n,id t hat this is 175 Vermont St., Cor. West Ave. 
ell t i rel. in t he 'l iri t of the cc new H~ Ca n Give You Extra Quality and Prices 
Christianity," a.bout which men are 
I 
we Give G°%:{i ~~;;';J];,8 stamps . 
' 
- f - ·- ,,,-
!' (, ' o/ 
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t he AmC'rican govC'mment. 1he 
South had not nlacecl thC'm in thi: 
fortunate' but dangC'ro us position 
and wer · not ahlC' C\'C'll if the:· had 
been inclin -cl to 1 re1 ar tlii . 4,000,-
000 people for 1.. hC' rC' por . ibi litie. of 
cit iz -n.,<ship. Th C' n th<' North . aid, 
and r ightly .'aid , ,.C' ]1H,\'C' ehangrd 
BlJPPALO LIGHTING 
15 NIAGARA STREET. 
SOME PRICES: 
Gas Lamps from 3Oc to $2.00 each . Mant les 5c each. 
Ch imneys from 5c to 25c each . Shades from 1Oc t o $5.00 e 
EAGLE MANTLES 1Oc EACH. 
I 
the. e crC'atur s front h C'a, ts of bur-
den to men of n ·s1)011sibilih·. Then 
Portable Lamps from $1.25 to $20.00. 
I . 
Ga Tubing 4c to 12½c per ft . M ica Canopies 5c each 
I 
the question wa·.; askc·Ll- ,Yhal shall STANDARD MANTLES 15c EACH. 
we do with t lwm? The pn1itieal 
Smok1' Bells 1Oc up. Standard P ink Wa n ties 2Oc each. Fancy 
Globes from 15c up. 
party then in powC' r a nswered , give 
t hem t hr right of suffragr . The 
STA1 DARO CAP MANTLES 25c EACH. 
l\Jica Globe Protectors 5c each . 
m ilitar) ma., 1 a id-. r ncl . ·old iers to 
the , outh to protect t h rn. B ut 
Chri tian An1C' rica11 ,. . aid - send 
STANDARD GAS REG ULATCNG BUNSE 25c. 
\\ ax Ta pers, 3 boxes for 1Oc. Burners from 1Oc to 25c. By-passes 
SE \RCHLTGHT MANTLES 3Oc EACH. 
Thoughts From A Lecture, Educational 
Work Among The Freed Men of 
Silk-covered Tubing 15c foot. 
them thC' Clo. pcl. ,.1 hen the proph-
e ic cry wa. hearcl ,- whom .- hall w 
EARCHLIGHT CAP MANTLES 35c EACH. 
The South 
1 scud'? And t he amwC'r came from 100 
."'·as Brackets from 2Oc to $2.00. Chande liers from 50c to $2 
NOTICE! Our GAS MANTLES are made in our own factory, 
---- ed processes which we control. Our brands a ll me 
and gi ·e Satisfaction. l I noble men and won1 r n, from Maine Br H 1,~v. J. Eo ,r.uw NAs rr. / H,hod e_ I sla11 '. l , l\fr:. F!lchu._.- tt. ,P 1_111 -I f--_y lvanrn , Ohio a.net Nc'w 'i nrk, sn.y111g I OU'R. 
"There i.- nothi ng great in t hi.- ,1 " HrrC' am 1, . encl rn C' . C'nd me." The.-
world bat man, and nothin°· greal) I men and women soon found t hat 
in man but mind." "The ke~·-notr in ordC'r to rC'cci,·C' t he goRp l in-
to the be. t .-ociety is education}~ t?ll ige nt l~, , th i. peopl e mu. t have 
,, hereby all the av nu to advance- 1 othrr training. So t hC'y accorclingl_v 
rnent arc open to all men. Thell " ent about toe. fab li. h schonL·. At ! 
PLUMBING DEPART 
is u n der the man agement an d personal s upervisio1 
Mr. J. A. STOCKING, who for years h as b orn e 
distinction of being o ne of B uffa lo's mos t skilled 
conscientio us p l umber s . 
This b ranch of o u r b u siness is kn own as 
gre~t of t~e earth bow clown to t he (; that tinlC'_thc material fnr (':-1, lT_Y ing I The Buffalo Plumbing Co 
geruu · of li terature." Our la.m n ted · on educationa l work ,ms ve ry s111ull I I 
ii · · / and f., tria l w ill con v ince you that w e a r e deser v ing 
Garfield said ~1ex~ in_ importance to ~ a1~d poor . I · ,., n.s no_t un_wrnal patronage. 
freedom and JU tice 1 popular ed u-1 tlung for tho,<' C'arlv 1111 .-s1oll a nes to r n.tion , without which neither ju.- ict i u e t he ba. cm nt ~f a poor C'olo rC'cl I We (>-uarantee to Plea~e and Don't Want Your Poe 
-r='- -- •H ir fr0edom can be ncr rna nen L:' ..c.bur~h. a. hnrn. ld .storc JJ.QJJ~Q.I ---...i. . • 
_,,.; 111aintHincd. An eminent bi hop or'/ tll'l old mili ta.r.v jail fo r th ir .-cl10011 ca ·w na ·work a.mong Freedmrn ince Nliss C. A. Porti 
t he 1\1. K Church, , 'outh, say. the I room.. Th rr thr matC' ria.l upon / th e ,v~ ·. . 
most unique and altogether ,,on- which thC'y had to ,rnrk ,rn.- mat ure It i. · thr~twh_ th1s agency,_ ~wt 2 g2 '2E)NNE'2TH2 
dcrfu l chapter in the hi._ tory of du- in , upcr. tition n.n d ig nora nce fo r I t ~rougl · legi. latwn and polit ical NEA R. WEST A VE . 
cation i. that which tell the' tory of I ofttime.- th ir ·cholars WC'rc ol<l men trickery, thc race problem orth arrd r·1 n e M ·1111· 
t he negroe of the South. incc 1865. a nd old ,vomcn . But now the scene I • outh must be .-olved. 
T he literal meaning of the word eclu- ha. chang cl fo r when onC' goC', I 
cate, E. out of and cluccire to lead • ou h a nd vi .- it. .- uch schools Michigan 5treet Baptist Church. 
when u. eel in conn ction with the a.- 'ha,Y Univer.-i tr ancl Bid le l ' ni- Bet. Broadway and v, ill iam Sts. 
Ameri 'an negro i very . i0·nifLcant. 1 ver.-ity in Korth Carolina., \'irgini a I 'ervi ~e : 
For when the ·moke from Lee'. i l ' nion D nivet li\-i t.,· n.ncl Hampton °Ill- , fonw1°· V, or ·hip, 11 o'clock. 
cannon and Grant' had cl arecl .-t it ute in \'i1:ginia , Hoclg r Vi illia n1. Bible I chool, 12.30 l • m. 
away, the North and out h looked and Yi k ~ni vcrsitiC's i11 TC'nn es.-ee I Junior Y. P. • ' . C. E., 5.30 p . m . 
not only upon the . ad pot.' wher / Benedict ol1cgC' in • 'outh 'arolina, 'en io: Y. P. ·•. C. K , 6 30 p. m. 
A fu ll line of Untr im med a 
to-wear H ats at ha lf. 
Ost rich Tips 1ade, Dyed, C 
Curled, and made in to long-
FEBRUARY SA 
DRY GO 
AT . . . lay heir dead brother who fotwht lark and • 'pellrnan l"11ivers itiC'. in E , en ng '' or, hip, o'clock. 
for a cau.'C that was cl ear to t hem, I G orgia . Bi.'hop College' in Texas, Hol) omrnunion, 2ncl uncl ay in GE0. J>. 1\NST 
but they . a,,.- if po .. ibl c ven a . ac.l- 1 ancl Tu. kegee in labama }1 is al- a ·h irnmth at P· rn. 
dcr ·ight. They aw 4,000 000 hu- mo t puzzled to know whet her h i · Pray< •r a ncl J'rai. e • 'ervice Vv dl1C' -
man being. lead in io-norance and in a. 1 or hern .-chool for" hite, or in day, 8 j >. rn. 
uper t itiuon buried beneath t h a, 'out hern. chool fo r FrcC'c.l _\ !en, fo r Everyone i. \Yelcomc to all of 
rubbi. h of 200 y ar of bondage. l1or t h equipment. a11cl t ach r.' ar u1 t he. e ,. .rv1cc ·. 
200 _,cars thi people did JJOt neec.l to to dat a ncl the boy. and gjr!s ,,.-ho ,REV. J. EDWARD ~A.'H, 
t hink , for they had omeone to att ncl t he. .- chool. arr in C'very ____ P a .. tor. 
t hink for t hem. Th y did not 11 eel . en ·e of the wurd .- tudent. . T'h 
to have any independent id ea of facult ie. in t hc,.e chool.- arc madC' 
right and wrong, for t hat wa. de- up of white a nd colorccl 111 C'n and 
cidecl for them. 1' or 200 years women from om bc.' t northern co l-
moral had b en no u ·c to them for leg . The:"I n.rc' .'U])J orted in o-rcat 
t h y hac.l not b en a."kccl nor allow cl I a rt by northern philanthrn1 ist s , 
·\Ve ca ll :, our attention to t he n.<.l. 
of l\foycr, , t he I-Tatter 81 , cneca • t. 
:\fr. :;wcy ~r ha been a n ad, crti.-cr in 
t he Church Monthly for man) year.'. 
Tlw facf i.hat man:v rC'n.clC'r. of thC' 
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We Issue the l\iferc/Jants' P rcmi 
Don't Forg 
By t heir aid we are enabled 
this pape1·. Let them know 
buy of t hem because you sa 
vertisement in this paper. T h 
Thoughts From A Lecture, Educationa1 
Work Among The Freed Men of 
The South 
000 people fo r t he reJ or . ihi lit ics o( 
cit izc1 hip . Th r n t he North . aid , 
and rightly said we ha.ve rhangecl 
t he.-c rcatm s from bea.-ts of bu r-
den to men of re• ponsihil it·y . T hen 
t he quc t io11 wa.- tiskcd - what. hall 
vvc do wi t h t hem . The I oli t ieal 
part ) t hen in pmYcr an ·w red , give 
t hem t he right of suf-frag<'. 'I he 
milita.r. m an . aid-send .-oldi r. to 
the ou t h t o nrot cct t h m. B ut 
I 
Christia n Ameri cans said - . end 
t hem t he Co.- pcl. T hr n t he l roph-
etic cry wa. henrd ,- wholll .-hall\\. 
1 
, end '? And the answrr came from 100 
BY IhY. J. Eff\\.ARD NA:-.H. . Rhode 1.-lancl , Massac hu ._ ·ctt. Penn-
SOM E PRICE S: 
Gas La mps from 30c to $2. 00 each . Mant les 5c each. 
Ch imney s from 5c to 25c each . Shades from 1Oc to $5.00 ea 
EA GLE MA T LES 1Oc EACH. 
P ortable L a mps from $1.25 to $20.00. 
Gas Tubing 4c to 12½c per ft . M ica Canopies 5c each. 
Sm oke• Bells 1Oc np . 
ST ANDARD M AI\TLE, 15c E ACH. 
Standa rd P ink Nfantles 2Oc each. 
Globes from 1 5c up. 
'TANDARD CAP MANTLES 25c E ACH. 
Iica Globe P rotectors 5c each. 
Fancy a 
ST \ NOAR D GAS R EG L ATING B NSEN 25c. 
\Vax T11 pcrs, 3 boxes for 1Oc. Burners from l Oc to 25c. By-passes 
SE RCHLlGHT MANTLES 3Oc EACH. 
Silk-covered Tubing 15c foo t. 
SEARCHLIGHT CAP M ANT LES 8 5c EACH. 
. ·a s Brack e ts from 2Oc to $2.00. C handeliers from 5Oc to $25 
NOTICE f Our OAS MANTLES a re made in our own fact ory, 
_ • ed processes which we control. Our brands a ll mea 
and gi ,e Satisfaction. 
11 
nob] men and women, from l\Iain c 
1 I ::;yh ania ()hi n a,ncr Ne\\· York, saying I OLJ'R PLUMBING DEPARTM 
is under t he management and personal supervision 
1\/f r. J. A . STOCKING, who for year s has b or ne t 
d istinction of being o ne of Buffalo's mos t skilled a 
conscientious plumbers . 
This branch of o ur business is k nown as 
' There i. n thin o- 0 Teat in thi ,•' ·i ' 'H erc am 11 • end mr,se nd 111 c. 'rl he ·c 1 
world 1 ut man and nothing 0Tea~ men a nd ,Yomcn soon found t hat 
in m an but mind ." " The k y-notc ; in orclr r to rrcrivr thr gm,iwl in-
t o t he be t oci ty i. edu cation) , t -::- lligcnt ly, t hi · people nni.-t have I 
whereby all t he avenu . to a.clvance- .1 other training. f-,o thry acro rcl ingly 1 
ment are open to all men . Th i " r nt ahout toe. tablish schools. t I 
great of t he eart h bow cl own to t he I t hat t ime t he matrrial fo r rnrrying The Buffalo Pl um bing Co. 
genius of lit rat urc." Our lamentrd ! on eclueational , rn rk wus YN_,- f- 111 :.1,II / and l:, tria l w ill convince y ou t hat we a r e deser ving 
Garfi eld , aid nex t in impor tance to and poor. l t was not a,n unuf;ua l patronage. 
freedom and ju ti ce i popular edu- t hing for t hose C'n rl y rni . sionarie: to , 
cn.t ion , wit hout whi ch neit her ju ticl~ use t lw haF;c'llH' nt of a 1 nor color<' tl We (1"uarantee to Plea~e and Don t Want Your Pocke 
1.1o r f1'<'cdom c~n be rrn anentLv l l\r qlt. a har 1. i 11 ol,!l ~lore hou:r o.r_ . _ . r . 1 . "- • "' • 
mainti\.ined . An r minen t bi hop ot a r'l l<l militar.v jail for t1wir .-chool , ca 101,,.a v\ Olk among F i ecdmcn mce MISS C. A. Port1n 
t he M. E . Church, out h a) · t he room. . T lw re t hr rna,l riul upon the " ai · 
· · I It iP t hrouo-h t his a o-cncy not 2')2 eeNNEeTU!U most unique and altogether won- which t hry had to work was mature . b . b • ' .. 
NEA R. WEST A VE . derful chapter in t he h i tor) of e lu- in super. t it in n an d ignora ncr fo r I t h_rougl: 1 gi latwn and political 
cation i t,hat ·whi ch tell t he ·tory of I ofttimes t heir .-ehola r . were olcl 111 n ' t rick r) ,, t he race probl 111 ort h and Fine M ·111 ·1· 
t he n egrocs of the South since 1 65. and old women. But nmv t he scene I out h 111ust be solved. 
The literal meanin°· of th word edu- I ha.- chano-ecl for when one· goc. 
cate, E. out of and ducare to lead , I Sout h ancl Yi, i t,.- .- uch . cho 1.- j Michigan street Baptist Church. 
when \t ·ed in connection ,vith the 
I 
a.- 1 hav'I r ni vcr, ity and Bidle L·ni- 1 Bet. Broad\\ ay and vVilliam • ts . 
American n egro is very io-nificant . I ver. ity in Nort h Carolina, Yirginia I Servi0es : 
For ,, hen t he smok from Lee's , U nion niveri!i4ty a,ncl Hampton In- 1 Mornmg '\Vor hip, 11 o'clock. 
cannon and Grant's had cleared 1 , tit ute in Vi1io·in.ia, Hocl~er ,,ril li a m.- 1 Bible chool, 12.30 p . m. 
away, t he Nor t h and Sout h looked and Fi k Tniver. it ie. in Ten n . sec ' JLmior Y . P . S. C. h ., 5.30 I . rn. 
not onl} upon the ad spot. where B n lict oll cgc in out h aro lina, Senio: Y. P. . C. E., 6 30 p . m. 
A fu ll li ne of Untrimmed and 
to-wea r H ats at half-pr 
Ost rich T ips Made, Dyed, Cle 
Curled, and made in to long- F 
FEBRUARY SAL 
DRY GO 
AT ... lay t heir dead brother who fo ught Clark and. pellman l-ni.versit ies in E, en ng Vi or hip, 8 o'clock. 
for a cau e t hat wa. cl ear to th em, Georgia, B i. hop Coll ege in Trxas H oly Communion 2nd unday in GE0. P. 1\NSTE 
but t hey saw if po . iblc even a ad- a nd Tuskea-ec in Alabama, hr i. al- each Jll(' n th at 8 p . m . 171 - 173 E. FERRY 
der . ight . They aw 4,000 000 hu- mo t puzzl cl to know ,Yhether he is / P ravc•r a nd P raise • en ice vVcclne ·-
m an being dead in ignorance and in a 1 ort h rn ·chool fo r white o r in day, j ). m . rve J;;s u c t he ,H erclian ts' P remiun 
superstit iuon buried bcn ath t he a out hcrn ·chool fo r F reed }Jen fo r Ever) one i. welcome to all of 
rubbi. h of 200 year of boncl ao-c. For t he equi pmen t.- and teacher.- ar lll t hese s .n 1 c · 
200 ) ear t hi · people d id i;ot need to to date and t he boy.- and girl .- who REV. J. EDW ARD NA.-1-r, 
t hink, for t hey had omeonc to attend t he.-e school arc rn every ____ P a, tor . 
t hink for th m . The~ d id not need sen.-c of t hr worcl st udent. . The 
to have an) incl pend ent idea of fac ult ic. in t he. c . chool. · a rc mad 
right and wrong, fo r t hat w a · clc- up of whit and colored m 11 , an l 
cided fo r t hem. Ii or 200 years wornen from our be. t nort hern < 1-
moral had been no u ·e to t hem for k.o·e. . T hey arc supported in °Teat 
t hey had not b n a k cl nor allo,Y cl part by nort hern ph il ant hrnpi. t. 
t tak par t in fo rming t he moral ome of whom havr given mo r 
, tanda rd fo r t heir fo. ter-lancl. But han fifty t hou:a nd doll ar~ at 011 
Lincoln .- proclamation and t he -ran - t ime. B ut let us not get t h idea 
fer of Gen . Le ' , .. " ·ord to C:cn. t hat t hi. i. all t hat h a.- been lone 
Grant meant t hat hi · people dhould fo r t he, out h , 1Yho t h rough her )·ea.rl., 
hencefor t h t hink fo r t h m.-cl c. and appropriation. ha.- Rpc 11 t rnorr t ha n 
'\:'\ e ca ll your attent ion to t he ad . 
of Mcye1 ', , t he H attc r, 81 encca , t. 
~[r. :i'.fo), ' J\ ha.- I cen a n a clvert i.-er in 
t he Church :Monthly fo r many year . . 
T h fa. i t hat ma ny r aders of t he 
bur h fonthly mC'ntion , cing hi 
ad . ha. prov cl to Mr. Meyer. that he 
i. rcceiv i Jg r sult s from t hi paper. 
The I lace heing nm on ·quar .. deal-
ing priric11 lc•s ,, ·c recom mend our 
r ender. to trade t hrrc when co 11 -
1;1,ct for t h m · lve, a an clement in , c, ent) -fi, e million dollars f r cd u- vcnicnt. 
C 
Don't Forge 
T HE ADVE RT 
By t heir aid we are enabled to 
this pa per. Let them know t 
buy of them because you sa w 
vertisemen t in this paper. This 
gentleman bought g oods of a p 
dea ler because his advertisemen 
this pa per , and forgot t o say 
about it . Dealers want to kno 
it pay s them to advertise, and 
this paper when they learn th 
brought them customers. So 
buy only of those dea lers who 
here when t hey have what we w 
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t he AmNican goYcrnrncnt. The 
outh had not nlncecl them in thi s 
fortunate but dangerous posit ion 
and wcr · not able C'YC' n if t hey had 
been inclined t o p rc1 arc t hi. 4,000,-
000 pcopl for the rcpor ibilitie. of 
cit izen.; hip . Th rn t he North .·aid , 
ancl rig ht ly . ·a id ,,·r haYC' cha ngrd 
t he. c creatu r .- from beasts of bur-
den to men of rt· ponsi bili ty. T hr n 
t h ' quc. t ion wa · as ketl- wh at shall 
we clo with th L' m°? The poli tical 
party then in power answered: give 
t h m the right of suffrage . r[he 
milita ry m a n . a id- encl ,·olcli r.· to 
t he outh to protect them. But 
hri tiau mcri cn.n s said - . end 
t he m t he Gospel. Th 011 the prnph-
etic cr_v wa. heard - whom shall \\·e 
• 
1 
, encl·. Ancl t lw answer cam0 from 100 
l j n oble men a ncl women from i\f ainr1 
BlJPPALO ILIGHTING CO., 
15 NIAGARA STREET. 
.SOME PRICES: 
Gas Lamps from 3Oc to $2.00 each. Mantles 5c each. 
C himney from 5c to 25c each. Shades from 1Oc to $5.00 each . 
EAGLE lVIANTLES 10c EACH. 
Portable Lamps from $1.25 to $20.00. 
Gas Tubing 4c to 12½c per ft. M ica Canopies 5c each. 
STA OARD MA~TLES 15c EACH. 
Smokc• Bells 1Oc up. Standard Pink Mantles 2Oc each. Fancy and Colored 
Globes from 16c up. 
STA DA RD C \P MANTLES 25c EACH. 
l\lica Globe P rotectors 5c each . 
ST OARD GAS REGULATING BU SEr 25c. 
\Vax Tu pcrs, 3 boxes for 1Oc. Burners from 1Oc to 25c. By-passes 1Oc to 25c. 
SEARCHLIGHT MANTLE. 3Oc EACH. 
Silk-covered Tubing 15c foot. 
SEARCH.LIGHT CAP l\[A TLES 35c EACH. 
,•~a s Brackets from 2Oc to $2 .00. Chandeliers from 6Oc to $25.00. 
NOTICE! Our GAS MAN!LES a re made in our own factory, by impro v-
---- ed processes wh ich we control. Our brands all mean Quality 
and gi ·e Satisfaction. 
\111> N°As tr. l I I hocl c l. ·ln,ll(] , l\Ias:- ::i.chu. ctt.· Penn-
I j sy l-vania 1 Ohio t lllCL · <' W York , . aying I OlJR_ 
great in t hi ,J ,
1 
''H re a n, 1, sencl rnr ,. 0nd 1110.' The.-e 
nothing gr a~ 1 men a ncl "\\·omen , oon found that 
PLUMBING DEPARTl\1.ENT 
'Th kcy-11 0t I in order to recci ve the goRpcl in-
is education t ?lligcnt ly, thi · peo ple mu. t have I 
.- to aclvancr- I other t raining. Po t h )' accordingly 
1 
]I men. Th I ,,vent a bout to establi. h s hool.- . t 
' clmvn to the that tirnu ihe ma terial fo r currying I I . . 
is under i.he management and personal supervision of 
Mr. J. A. TOCKING, who for years bas borne the 
distinction of being one of Buffalo's n10st skilled and 
'conscientious plumbers . 
This branch o f our business is known as 
The Buffalo Plumbing Co., 
Ou r lamen ted '.· on educationa l ,rn rk \\·as very f:- 111n ll j 
l 
and l trial wi ll con vi nee you that we are deserving of your 
mportancc to and poor. It was nut n,n unu :-; ual patronage. 
popubr cdu- th ing for t ho ·r ea rly rn i.-, ionari r. to J , 
w ither ju. t icn u e the ba. rm nt of 11 pnor eolor<'d / We <ruarantee to Plea~e and Don t Want Your Pocket Book. 
1 crrn anenJl:: I l urrh . n. h;,lfil an old .- to re hnu.- or_ .--:---
'lit bi.- hop of I a1i ol(l rni]itar_v jail for their .-chool catwn a ,vork among l~reerlmrln ince lVIiss C. A. Portington, 
1th, . a_,·s the I room. . There tho .111 aLcri:1l upon 
th? "~1 · . 
,gcther won- whi ch t hey had to work wai; 111at urc It l ~ throtwh t his acrency, not 292 eeNNE'2TH2UT ST. 
f-; to ry of edu- 1 in .- upcr.-tit inn aml ignornnc·r fo r I t l~rougr\ legislation and political 
I t he . tory of ofttime.- the ir .-chola r.- ·were old 111 11 tncker), t he race problem orth and 
h .- ince 1 65. ancl olcl women. But now th scene • 'out h 1) ust be · olvecl. 
l1e word c lu- ha.- changed for ,rlwn one goe. 
r·a re to lead , , out h ancl Yi . it. .-uch .-chools 
on with t h e I a. , ha,v l ~nivcr, ity arn l Bidle ·cn i-
r signifi cant . v -rsity in North aro]ina, Yirginia 
fro m Lee'. I l "n ion Cnivc_r!i>~t)· :incl lfarnpton In- 1 
hacl cleared . t itute in Yi1:g ini a, Hodgcr \~ illiarns 
out h look d nnd Fi k rni \'crsitics in Tennessee, 
~po t. \\·her / Bened ict College in ,'o uth a rolin a, 
who fo ught la rk a nd , 'pell man 1·11iYcrsities in 
'tH to th rn , C:co rgia Bi.- hop College' in Tcxa ·, 
<'Y n a .-ac.1- and Tu. kegee in . labama., he i.- al-
.000,000 hu- most puzzle,(! tn know wlwt llC'r he is 
Michigan Street Baptist Church. 
B t . ,Broadway an l Will iam St . 
rv1 ..,e.· : 
fornmg v\ or -hip, 11 o'clock. 
B il le chool1 12.30 p. rn . 
Junior Y. P. . . h, 5.30 I. m. 
Seni : 1·. P., . C. E., 6 30 I. m. 
Ev -n 11 g , Vor, hip, o'clock. 
I-Ioly 1Communion , 2n 1 , 'und a) 111 
each mrnth at p. rn. 
Prayc·r anll Prai. e, rvice \ Ty cclne. -
day, : ,. m. 
Evcr~ ·on i.- welcome to all of 
rnranc and in a Xorthcrn .-chool fo r \\·hi t ,· r in 
c•n rath th a ,.'outh rrn .chool fo r Frcrcl l\Jcn , for 
>nclagc. For t he quiprncnt. and teac her.- a rc u1 t he e rv1cc, . 
not n ed to to elate and the boy.- and girls "\\·h 
nt nf'onc to at t0n d t he. C' school. a rc in e, cry 
id not need . cnsc of the ,rnrd stud en t. . Th 
RE;V. J. EDWARD A , H 
P a, tor. 
nt id as of facu lti c.- in t hc.-c . chools a rr mad V{c ca ll your atten t ion to tho ad. 
a! wa.- de- 11p of whit a nd colorC'cl men, a nd of l\Icym, t h H atter, 1 , 'en ca , t. 
:200 years women f rorn our bc.-t northrrn col- Mr. Mey 'r. ha.- been an adver t i. er in 
ln them for They ::H ' .- upport cl in great t h Chrn h l\Jonthly for man) year . . 
.i r :illmn 'd 
NEAR. WEST A VE. 
Fine Millinery 
A full line of · ntrimmed and Readv-
to-wear Hats at half-price. • 
Ostrich Tips Made, Dyed, Cleaned and 
Curled, and made into long- Feathers. 
FEBRUARY SALE OF 
DRY GOODS 
AT ... 
GE0. P. 1\NSTETH'S 
17lal73 E. FERRY ST. 
We I ss ue the l\'1crchants' Premium Checks. 
Don't Forget 
THE ADVERTISERS 
By their a id we arr enabled to publish 
this paper. Let them know that you 
buy of them because you saw t heir ad-
a nd ri()'h t ly . a id we havr chantred 
th e. e crcatmes from beasts of bur-
den to m en of n • ponsibility. T hen 
the question wn , a. keel - what shall 
' we cl o with t hem? The political 
party t hen in pmvcr a ns\\·ercd givr 
them the right of suffrage. The 
milit[l,ry man , a id-.·encl soldier.· to 
t he ou t h to 1Jrotc ·t them. But , 
' Christian Ameri can .· sn.icl - . encl 
l ecture, Educationa¥ t h em t he Go.·p 1. Then the prnph-
he Freed Me.n of ctic Cl'.) wa hearcl ,- ,Yliom .:hall we 
South 1 1 • end '? And t he amwrr came from 100 
l noble men a nd women, from Ala ine, 
1:n \\' AHD AF- IL } H,hode Island, Ma .. n.chus tts,P .nn-
i:l) lvani a) Ohio :1nc1 ·New Ynrk , . a:v ing 1 
,ing great in t hi. , , "Herr a,m 1, .-end me end me. ' Th ·r : 
ncl 11 othi1w great men ::md women .-oon found t hat 
" "The key-note ~ in order to r rceivr tbe gospel in- 1 
iet , i. education) , t"2lliO'ent lyJ t his people m u.'t ha 1 
1 <'nues to advance-II other t raining. ,. o t h ry n,cco rdingly 
' ln11 1ncys fro m 5c to 25c each. Shades from 10c to $5.00 each . 
EAGLE i'vfANTC,ES 10c EACH. 
Portable Lamps from $1.25 to $20.00. 
Gas Tubing 4c to 12½c per ft. M ica Canopies 5c each. 
STA 10ARD M \."NTLES 15c EACH. 
Smok( Bells 10c up. Standard P ink Mant les 20c each. Fancy and Colored 
Globes from 15c up. 
T A DARO CAP MANTLES 25c EACH. 
M ica Globe Protectors 5c each. 
ST\ OARD GAS REGIJL \TING BUNSEN 25c. 
\\ ax 'i-a pcrs, 3 boxes for 10c. Burners from 10c to 25c. By-passes 10c to 25c. 
SEARCH L IGHT MANTLES 30c EACH. 
Silk-covered Tubing 15c foot. 
SEARCHLIGHT CAP .MANTLES 35c EACH. 
.'~as Brackets from 20c to $2.00. Chandeliers from 50c to $25.00. 
N011fCE ! Our OAS MANTLES are made in our own factory, by improv-
---- ed processes which we control. Our brands all mean Quality 
and gi 1e Satisfaction. 
OUR PLUMBING DEPARTMENT 
I 
1 is under the management and personal supervision of 
1\/[r. J. A. STOCKING, who for years has borne the 
distinction of being one of Buffalo's most skilled and 
conscientious plumbers. 
This branch of our business is known as 
The Buffalo Plumbing Co., 
and J.._, trial will convince y ou that we are deserving of your 
patronage. 
We (~uarantee to Plea~e and Don't Want Your Pocket Book. 
n all m n. The , ,,vent abo ut to rstabli . h school.. At I 
how clown to t he ; t h at t inw t h e m at rial fo r e:1rryi11g J 
~-' Our lamented :•. on educational " ·ork was YC'l'V small I 
in imp rtancr to ~ and poor. It wn:-:; not an {1n ~1sual 
~e i ~OI ul a_r C(.!ll-i thing for t ho. c rarl r mi., . iona ri r.- to 
1rh neither JU, t1 n us Llw ha. m nt nf a poor rolorcd 1 
br permancn ' · rrh. a hurn . a 1 old .-tore hnus or I --•ll----------,------------------
'111incn t bishop or J~i~tar.v jail for their . ·hool cat on.a work among Frceclm n since~ Niiss C. A. Portington, 
292 eeNNEeTieUT ST. •' u th .-ay. t h e room. . T h re the 111al rial upon 
the "'~·1 · . 
altogether vvon- ·which they hn.d to work wa. rnn,tm It 1,_ thr~uo·h. t his ao-enc) '. ~wt 
h hi tory of edu- 1 in super.-tition antl ignorance for t l:rougl: legi lation aml political 
h tell t he .-tory of 
I 
ofttime.- their ·cholar were ol<l men t ri cker) ,, t he race problem orth and 
, 'outh s ince 1865. and old worn n. But now the scene I South 1 1 u. t be soh ed . 
,. of t h e ,,vord edu- ha. changed f_o_r whrn onr goes I 
l d 1 l S h l I h l 
Michigan Street Baptist Church. . ucare to ca , , out anc v1. rt.s .-uc 1 sc oo .-
nection with t he j a. , haw Cni, er.- ity a nd Bidle l Tni-
very ·i0·nificant. ver. ity in Nor th Carolina) Yirginia 
1oke from Lee' I 'C'nion l n ive_rli\~ty a nd Hampton I n- I 
it's had cleared .-ti tut in'\ ir:g inia , Rocl 0·er '\iVilliams 
nd out h looked and F i k nh er. it ics in Ten nessee 
.-ad spot. where Bened ict College in outh Carolina, 
·her ·who fought Clark ancl 'pcll rnan l'11ivcr it ie. in 
as dear to t hem) Georo-ia Bi ho1 College in Texas, 
', ible even a sad- and Tuskegee in Alabarnn., he i al-
1w 4)000,000 hu- rnost puzzle l to know whether he is 
n ignorance and in n, N orthcrn . ch< ol for 1Yhit . or in 
)d b neath the a 'outhern. chool fo r 1' recd .:\Icn for 
of I ondage. For 
cl id not nee l to . 
itl someone to 
H')' cl i l not need 
c'nclen t idea. of 
1r t h a , rn. · d e-
For 200 year · 
11.- to t hem for 
k cl nor allow cl 
ning th moral 
i,-, t r-land. But 
in ant l thr tran. -
s \\·ord to G n. 
iH people should 
t h m ·cl ve. an l 
an cl ment in 
the equi pment and teacher. arc u1 
to elate and the boy. and girl. · who 
attend these , chool. are in every 
. en.-e o{ the word . tudentR. The 
faculti c. in the. c ·chool · arc mad 
up f " ·hitc and colo red men and 
women from our be ·t northNn co l-
leges. They arc . LI] [ or ted in great 
part by northern 1 hilanthropi. t., 
some of whom ha ,·e g iven rno rr 
t han fifty thou:-;a11d dollars at one 
tim . Bu · let us not g;et the idea 
thn,t thi. is all t hat ha.- 1 een clone 
for the, . outh J who through h r yearl. , 
apJ ropriation .- has spcn t more t h an 
.- VC'llt)-five m illion dollars for edu-
Bet. ,Broad \Ya :mcl William Sts. 
er v1 e : 
Morn.mo· Wor hip, 11 o'clock. 
Bible1 School, 12.30 p. m. 
Junioi1' 1'.. P., . C. E., 5.30 p. m. 
enio: Y. P . S. C. E., 6 30 p. m . 
Even ng v\ or. hip, 8 o'clock. 
Holy Communion, 2nd , unclay in 
each mt nt h at p. m. 
Pray<•r a nd Prai. e Service \ ?\ ednes-
day, 8 i'· rn . 
Fver~ ·one i. ·welcome to all of 
the e r v1ce ·. 
Rmv. J. EDWARD NA, H, 
Pastor. 
,, e ca 11 } our att ntion to t he ad. 
of Ic) e, ·s) th Hatter, 1 j 'eneca t . 
l\fr. l\tle. ~r ha. been an advertiser in 
the Chm ch Monthl y fo r many year . . 
Th facf that many r acler. of t he 
Church :1 fo11th l.) mention ·ecing hi.-
n,d. has pTO"\'e l to l\lr. Meyer. thn,t he 
i. recei, ing re. ults from thi pa.per. 
Th pla e being run on q uar j lea.1-
i ng p ri ri iple.- ,vc recommend our 
readers i,o trade t here when eon-
' nieut . 
I 
! 
NEAR. WEST AVE. 
Fine Millinery 
A full line of Untrimmed and Readv-
to-wear Hats at half-price. • 
Ostrich Tips Made, Dyed, Cleaned and 
Curled, and made into long Feathers. 
FEBRUARY SALE OF 
DRY GOODS 
AT ... 
GE0. P. 1\NSTETR'S 
171-173 E. FERRY ST. 
We Issue t/Je 1\1erc/Jants' Premium Checks. 
Don't Forget 
THE ADVERTISERS 
Ily their aid we are enabled to publish 
tbis pa per. Let them know that you 
buy of tbem because you saw their ad-
vertisement in this paper. This week a 
gentleman bought goods of a particular 
dealer because his advertisement was in 
this pa per, and forgot to say anything 
abou t it . Dealers want to know where 
it pays them to advertise, and it helps 
this paper when they learn tbat it has 
brought them customers. Some of us 
buy only of those dealers who advertise 
here when they have what we want. 
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PUnl!'t 
'Tl' () :' Sol 1.0"'"';-' L 0Aving Bu f'f'c1l o Tl' o. Ca m.p N v. 20t h 1917 
Ou :> God ::- n d Tl'p t h r:', t11y c i. ld."'Y'n h 0 r r n d ri.c:"'O2 · hr O .fl 
2. "'P w 0 2 "y ~n d ti rd . '.rhr-c noi e;-r , t h 0 t umu lt 0n d t,h r con .·u s ion of' 
p a :? ·t yr, ,=r. 0 h c1 v r b wi 1 -10 ..... r d u .. . 
Wr l r1 v r j ou. ry0d t oo . c1 - ... i t ,h u t, thr->0. Now ·· 11r 1 2 y i e de'., k 
end d0g0 ...... t ,. ,,,rr h c"'Vr brrn s 0 }ci.ng 0 :r. ici.rn c y 2 powr:--~ i n 2 cirntif'-
ic r'vCh i0vrmrn·t , C01Timn-"ci ;-:, l p~ 8pri'i t y i n p l it,i c 1 ., n d mil · t 2 -"y 
· ·n ·w l rdgr . 
1'hC" L -~:Y Pn c" mendoto8 of' rn0n h r' Vr b 0rn ~·u p- rmn. But, WC" h e VP 
f'P. iLPd. mi.sr ;-p b l. y ·2 i l r , 2 n d b-"'ou ght 1:'/ r , oi~c 2tC" 2 d ...... ui,·1 t t h 0 
civi Li zP t i n of' t h 0 O:'"'ld . 
Wo p ·•r y tr(' to .f :-"givr u ::: , 2n d g~ 211.t t h r-it, 1'\ r m, y :--r•tiTPCP 
u . rtrp e, Rn cl grt, b pc\: whc- :-"'r vt0 21-J.r- l l :r rcogn izr t hr . '2 'thr .•h od. 
:f God 2n d TJhr lJ:'"Ouhr- "' h od o: mr'n 
c onf' L ic1J 
In ·t h i2 g:"0 2 t · e Mong thr n etion<:.< :r t h0 \V ~' l d .o-,·--2nt, :r ~"'-Gitu d r 
2n d. cou :- '2 g0 to u 0 ? Ll t h L-t w0 T11a y d o ou~"' p p :; 1• - -~rnd cn ·• ou :"" 2c . v ie r- i n 
t h0 pi:-"' i :f' thr M2 c!t P:- ' , ·who 2 id L ovo you Pn0rnir 2 . 
h a ,:,0 , 
MP y t,nr mrn ,tho g A thr"'"' hr~ 0 T,onight, ;:i n . .. P goi ng 
ou"t . M 01r-- c i. · y c1 n d t h0 · :r city, f' .... rn ou::"' h orn.r 2 2n d t h0 i . ., h orn.c:. ~ , · 
f' "om OU-'"' c om:ro----t,. r n :'l 1.:,h0i"' "' c om:ro:rt~ , :f"' ' O ou. ' l ov0d on(P and ·thc--i. 
l ovP on0,;,- , lr a."'n f'." orn h im r ~ :P u ght ·t,hr r o :i · d ' I:' g:1"'r->2t.,r .. t b t t1PS-
wi t .1hout, ~ W O """'"). 0 Q!:1 br1 h W t o/\ t -·,u l y b ~""? V0 fl l COU:"'P gPOU:::'. 
G.en t t h pt, thry yn p, y T'l r> 1:p hi;-- Loy2lt.y t ,11.Pi.:" . oy2 1·ty, hi2 pat . i -
oti2m t1i.0 · · Pc trioti2rn. 
l\/I,-1y ·LhPP0 rrt r->n b r P . P r' f' r v r d :i.n b ody m··n c e n d ~p L it. 
f': m. f' 0 2 .. .... d t,ir,id j_ t y o L rt no f 'p t,E' .l d i .. ,., 2·t0- -- c m0 t r.ny 
S, -....rr t horn 
:f ·t h0m" 
Mc:1 y ry, , . .vhc- t ,hc: .,., · n t:i-•c1 i n i n g c 2 mp o:-- i n t h r t. ' 0n c h r :2 d o th0 i~"' 
i. wh. o l P d u t,y. 
-~ d. 11-rh r n T.,hr y h 2 v0 d onf' t,h P ir b · t b :r in h 0r1. b 2 c·1- v h r i:' 
.L ovr d on0 2 , who .. h .1 1 ? Wa oi t thf"L ... ... rtu .~n in p:r2 yr .,~f'u l 2n t , ·. ,. ipc tion. 
And t h i r .. h 2 l l b r thr p:"'8 i~ 0 e n cl g l o"'"'Y :f o::- r v r"'' wh~"' ou gh J r -
... u ... C 1.~-- 1 ~i.:, our L ., d . 
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Michigan· Street Baptist Church 
COTTAGE MEETINGS 
OUR NEED 
To Know God Better. 
To Feel the Joy of Our Salva-
tion. 
To Pray More. 
To Read God's Word Mor~. 
To Talk More About God's 
Work. 
A Greater Love for God's 
Work. 
A Greater Love for Our Fe.1-
low-men. 
OUR AIM 
A Greater Union Among God's 
People. 
To Save the Church from Sel-
fishness. 
To Save the World from Sin. 
To Make the Cause of Christ 
Popular. · 
To Destroy the Work ofSatan 
in Our Community. 
To Get MEN Interested in the 
Work of the Church. 
To Creat in Women a Deeper 
Sense of Their Religious 
Duty to Boys and Men. 
E>ates an~ ]Dlaces 'Wlbere .meetings 'Wlm :fGe 
'IAel~, 8 ©'clock l5acb JS\?ening 
Mon. Mar. 3-200 Clinton St., Mrs. J. Nicholas 
Tues, •• 4-66 Walnut St., Mrs. M. Howard 
Wed, '' 5-At the Church 
Thurs. " 6-64 Will,am 't ., Mrs. Copeland and 
Mrs. Hubbard 
Fri. " 7-233 Clinton t::it,, Mrs. F. E . Linza · 
Mon. Mar. J0-64 Walnut l::lt., Mrs. Harty 
Tues. " ll-11 Potter St., Mrs. P. McAden 
Wed. " 12-At the Church 
Thur. " 13-224 Clinton St., Mrs. S. Truehe.art 
Fri. " 14-86 William St., Mrs. M. Townsend / 
==== 1 
REV. J. EDWARD NASH, PASTOR 
I 
I 
' I 
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We lc ome d d . s To The N. Y. St t Colored 
aptist Mission Convention 
Oct. 6th 19?.2. 
Brot r President and h-rp-t·, -ren : -
The d.ut as sig1ed me this after n oon , to welc ome 
you to our ity, on b eh 1 : of the Colored Ba ptis t s 
is n important one. ut one of very great pleasure. 
It is imi:;,or·tant uty, b cause your a s , coJ11fort, 
a d Pnjo y-P1ent wh i le you s ojouY·n h re ; y our e :f ici-
e1cy as legisla t ors i the ingdoJ11 of God ; the f orce 
and. enthusiasm wi th which y ou shal l de liver y ouJ"' 
rn. ssages ; and. -'Ghe iP1prPssio t hat our city shal l 
ma e upu you, a nd that y ou s hal l make upon our city 
al l d p pnd,in 1 :rge measure , up on the we lcorn, i n 
thought, wo:rd ad deed f ro:rn al l he groups th t 
present the v a rious :fo ms o:f l i :fe i 1 our c i ty. J 
It is a p l easa1t du t y b e a use we .kr1ow ou:r c ity 
its I ndustry, its Co e:rce, i ts Public Parks a1d 
Buildin gs , i ts Ba ks , its Schools , its Churchs ad 
its Hom.e s. We k n ow t ,he se will ppeal t o the most 
e .. racting taste s. Th n t oo it i s a p l a sant dut y be-
cause we kn ow th character o:f ~hose whom we we l -
c ome. We :e.ri o v that you are embasadors , and that y ou 
a re hPre on business f or the Kin g .. We kn ow that you 
come he r e n ot as prof ane b a b lers n or as i le gossi~ 
p rs. To1t as e1 and women who hav a vi ion o thP 
world's ne d . 
So as y ou gather her i n this old h i t or ic 
bulidi~g may you c tch i nspir t io1 ~rom the labor -
e,--s ·who once 1v-1"ou ght h :re. 
Thes 0 a et stin g times ~ or our great d n o -
i nation t t a l ays stood f or liberty and the 
princ iples o d emocracy. It h a s n ot l wa ys be n 
e sy f or us t o put into practice these p1"i_ c ip1Ps . 
But n ow God h s brouhgt us i nto a n e w lad i nto a 
1 rgPr h rit ge . And it is ours t o strive r or 
grP te-r pf:fic i cncy _ l'ld a large r opport u _ i ty to erve 
as c i ti ~e of thP Ko'lg om of God • 
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A RELIGIOUS CAIVIPAIGN! 
AUGUST 7th to 21st, 1927 
At The Broadway Auditorium Buffalo, N. Y. 
Under T he Auspices of 
THE MINISTERS' COUNCIL 
WORKER'S CARD 
I accept Jesus as my Saviour, and desire to unite with the 
.... . . .... ... .. .... . . ....... . . .. .. . .. .. .. . ... . . . .. .. .... .. . . . ... .. .... Church 
I am without a Church hon1e, and de.sire to unite with . ......... .. . . . 
.. .. . . .. .. . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. . ... .. ... . ... . . . .... .. .. .. . . . .. ... . .. . ..... .. ... .. . Church 
Nan1e ... . . . ... . . ... .. .... ....... . .. .... . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .... . ... .. . 
Address .... . .. . ...... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... ..... . ...... .. .. .. ... .... . ... .. .. .. . . .. . . j 
Phone .. .. ... . ... . .. . ... . . .. .... . ... .. . .. .. . 
Presented by Usher ... .. . . . . . ... .. . . . .. . . 
Rev. J. Edward Nash, P resident Rev . S. 0 . B. John son , Secretary 
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Monday , Jan . 4th 1926 
nnual 1ddress For 
The l'T ich . Ave . Branch 
Of The Yo vt . C. • ------------------1-.Anniversaries-Their 
Purpose . 
2-Former Cancer, nI1ces-
tors o Present Concern 
Posterityo 
3- The Influence of ge 
and the influenc e of 
Youth . 
4-The long sta_ding in-
terest of Hr . Whitford 
and the Aini s ters in 
t he "Y" 1floveJT1ento 
5-Comprehensive Progr am 
j_n 3 Rooms ni th 1 paid 
Executive . Clubs ,Classes , 
Camp. Leagues Committee s 
and other Meetings . 
o-The Board of Management 
and th0 \"!oman ' s Auxil j ary. 
~or} do ne . Possib ilitie s. 
?-Opport unit i es , rivileges 
and Obli3ations • 
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;:twly 10.12 I ~d. I:+ - ....... _______ ------
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Pc1stJr's-Study, 64 Walnut St. ; Buffalo, N. Y. 
Apri · 3rd, 1919 
Dear Member:-
In order lo meet our Missionary obligations, we must raise 
within 30 days about $500. 00, so we are asking the members to make an 
Easter Offering of from One to Five Dollars, or just as much as they can 
give. 
That we may know just what to depend upon from you please 
fill out the enclosed card and return to me just as soon as possible. 
I am very sincerely your pastor, 
J. EDWARD NASH 
.... 
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Pc:t3t Jr's Stl}dY, 64 Walnut St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Ap, i 3rd, 1919 
Dear Member:-
In order to meet our Missionary obligations, we must raise 
within 30 d:\yS about $500. 00, so we are asking_ the members to make an 
Easter Offering of from One to Five Dollars, or just as much as they can 
give. 
That we may know just what to depend upon from you please 
-
fill out the enclosed card and return to me just as soon as possible. 
I am very sincerely your pastor, 
J. EDWARD :NASJI -
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History Of Bethel A. 1. E. Church 
From 1892 To 1920 
Buffalo, N~ Y. 
Revs . Talbot & Mos sell. -
Property purchased 
Rev. Buclmer 
Rev. Watkins 
Rev. Bryant£ ConXer~nce 
Rev. Smith (Bishop Grant) 
Rev. Ayler 
Rev. Cooper 
Rev. Johnson 
Rev. Giles 
Rev. Accoo 
Rev. ESSt, Conf ·erence 
Rev. Tr~vis(Bishop Arnett) 
Rev. Norton 
Rev. Gumbs . 
Rev. Saunde·rs (B1shop Gaines) 
Rev. Williams 
Rev. Wilson, Conre·rence i 
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Mr. fc Mrs. Cook, . Mrs . Binga,/, 
Mr. c"c Iv1rs. Ll oyd,· Mrs . Lewis, . 
I • 
Miss Elen Joh.n.son, Mr A. Lane, 
Mr. '9., l rs. -Ha1ey, Mr. f: Mrs.Geo. 
Washing·t.,on, Mrs . M. Mi tche 11, 
Mrs. R. Melby, Mrs R. Cavi:tt, 
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JOIN 
THE DOUGLASS CO-OPERATIVE LEAGUE . · 
h1 co 1poratecl 
Control Your Own Purchasing- Power. 
Make Places for Your Own Boys and Girls 
Office: 725 Florida Ave., N. W. 
on , i 
'I 
Presented By . . : . .. .. . 
PATRON E YOUR STORE ul..u / 
NO. 1 AT 8TH & FLORIDA AVE., N. W. 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
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1N KNO'.'. ?.'E HA V PASS ED 
FRO~ LIF ' BEO USE l1~.'E 
LOV~: 'l'HE BR J'l 'HREN. 
~e are a ccous tomed to associate 
Li fe with certai n appearances and 
actions. If a man has a pleasing 
healthy appearance and is congeni al 
in his activities; is not narrow & 
and oonce itea ,~ut readily & easily 
adjust s himself to his. enviorment 
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1./i th .,,.,11 our bo as t-
ed a bility , e~uip1::1ent ' U1c1 
~u .lific tion, we a re no t 
rep .. re c..' nor _..,e ~. dy to o 
the work t h · t \'Je ·".re ru1 -
ious to do in the ,~ of 
~ettin~ the ch1rch reviv-
ed ...,.n d men women ~• n c1 chil-
c~ ren save d . IJor c~ .... n we be 
until like the Jd,-1. ster v e 
se e the llUltit uc1e L,nd 
rise _,b 0ve it • . ,n d t en 
,e nust see the 1110.ster 
upon t..he mount a in ·,_nd 
fol low t he prom tine of 
the Holy piri t and ·et 
up whe re he is ~n let 
hi m tea ch us the a ivine 
te chni ue of wv ~ne elis-
t ic ende .. vor • 
I 
" 
Dec. 8 ' 22 
N. B.Conv e n"tion 
qt;Loui s , Mo. 
I Co • 15: 14, L. C.17 9: 15 A. 1¥1. 
And i f Chri st bP ~ ot "'is n , then is our n:rech-
ing v a i n , a"l.d y our fa ith i s als o v ain; ye a yet in 
your sins. 
I n art age li P our , when._, i11. rnattPrs civic_, 
rne~ evP. :I whe P are cla;mo ing f' or d.e rnocrn..c.Y"; and. in. I 
matters i nt llectual the y are .q,dvoca ti n g liberty of 
, thou ght; and i n niatteJ"'S religi ov s th :f p lead f' or 
fre d om of' c onscien c e : it i s we ll f' or us to hav e 
SOTTI \'l'ell def i ned unvar i n g principles that ire may 
f ollow i n worg i ng out our ·spiritual destiny. 
::Bl4-A< I take it, that w brethr n V1Tho c omp ose "the 
Na tional ' Baptist Con vention arP both Fundamental -
ists an.d Evangel icals . And therefor comprehe nd in 
our d. oct,rinal thought al l the ca dinal t uths that 
-p P.:rt,ain. to our :religion. So the bu ."den of my argu-
ment, a i.i this timP i s n ot s o :,r,uch t o convince and 
in:f o"rrri as t o - nc o1J_ age ·and i nsp i re i n the :faith 
once dPliv P. ed t o the Saints . 
sac_ amer1i.is , B pti sm and the Lord ' s quppe .. . And t,hP s , 
rites a:re sacraments onl .f beca,use they- keep c onstant 
ly b Pf'ore us ou:r c ucif' ied, burried and risen Lord. 
His i r1.struction concern ing the one was to d o it to 
:fulfill all ightPou s J ess, and c oncern i ng the other 
., 
I 
: 
l 
I 
'2 
his ins·trvction was , do it as oft.,en as '{8 d o it in 
emembrarice o me. 
?"'rom thP bPginning n.d through thP centuriPs 
God h as b een TTia Ki n.g provision o.'"' man ' s rPligious 
trainin g. qomPtimes his provision h a s b Pen mystical , 
and. man could un e:r-stand. and profit thPreb y only as 
it camP to him in signs , symbols and cerem onies . 
Our Lord ' s li:fe suffering ,J eath an r surrec-
ti on 1 ere all f o etold and typif ied iri the ~vri ti.ngs 
of' the ancient P r oohets . As the people i n their day 
nP.ed d signs and symbols to poin t then :forvvard t o 
th birth life suf'fer i n.g d a th and 1esur:r ction , the 
redemptive ~ or~ of our Lord . So 1 0 w, we i n the new 
dispAnsation .need signs symbols and ce. em onies point-
ing us b ack t o his great edemptive work. 
Religi on is , and always has b eAn an institu-
tion of signs symbo ls sacrifices sacraments arid ce 
monies • . nd WhPn WP kee p in mi nd what r ligion at-
Pmpts to d o we can re.q,dily u.ndPrstand how that t ,hes 
instruments are a b solut -ly necessary. iOr it is the 
business of religion to link us up •N i th the unknown; 
t o maKe us u1de stand the mystPries of the spi~itual 
relm . Eternal lif e , to which we all aspire, depends 
upon our kn owle1ge of' God and J sus Ch. isb his S on 
... 
'Nhom hP ha th SPnt . 
G-od is c onstJantl .f introducing, rPVPali g him-
self' t.o thP hum 8..CP , - useing v ariou s JT1eans accord -
ing t o then rticula~ peri oa i n which hP was e v eal -
ing hirnsel . , u n~il he rAached thP last, the pe1fect 
me n.s i n ,J s 1J s Christ our Lord . :F"or in him d -ive 11 s 
11, the f'ullrJ.PSS of' the God h Pad bodily. Bu-G even ou 
Lo d , i 1 rev a lin g the Fathe . had to v1~Ps·e n t himself' 
t o poor limiteJ. humanity i n types and sings and sym-
bols. So he rrva s the Rose of' Sharon , t:.,hG Bright a.nd 
Mor .in.g Sta_", the Good Sh pheid,- the Way the 'f:ruth 
the Life the Light. And so his great wo. k f or the 
soul h ad t~ come to us i n the f orm of r ites ceremo-
n.ies nd sacram n ts. 
Not 011.l .f Bant,ism nd the Lord ' s ~vpper as p rac-
tice by th Chu ch nrocla im the fact tha t Chris1., 
has risen . But all our D are:-rs hymns and eve .'I phase 
o -r ou~ '1vOY'Shi p, an . PVPn ou:r c oming t oge the h r to 
tP and t o transact business i th i s Conven-
ti on r ll n roclaim the fact th t Christ h as risen. 
'!'hPSP t, vo sac amen.t.,s car y i --i ·LhPir symbolism evPry 
sten in hP progress of' christian life . I n Baptism 
a~ thP L ord ' s SuppPr wear reminded of our suffe. - i i 
j 
J 
• 
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i n Christ J e sus, and as acc ompli sh0d i 11 us as indi-
viduals. ThP summary of' the t uth that thP.se sacra-
men ts co ~PY is :-
1-ri:.'hPy '"'ubs t ,a ntiate a 1.d con.f irm our preachi n.g . rhP y 
procl a im i"1. acts thP truth tha t we procl a im in 
words . 
2 - ~hey i'1c a se and i n te n sif y our .fa ith. We c an hardl:; 
SPP. t hese ites c l e brated t o s a y n othin g of ta i1g 
part in the cele.b ration r i thout b e l eivin g mo. ·e a 11.l 1 
more i n what t hy repre8ent and sy~bolize . 
' I 3 -'l'hey declar our li be:rt,,y f r om sin , and a s su e us of' 
1 
OU citi zenship in the .Kin gdom o.f God . 
Ovr Lord ' s cruci 1~i on , hi burial and re surrPcti on 
a e kept PVPr b e f orP us by thP s e sacrame~ts , a 1i 
make u s sen sible of wh a t h as b een acc oMplish Pd f or 
us i 1. thP SP wond r f ul acts o -- ou r Lord ; 
1\.lay we l wa.ts s e a n 1T1dP .... t F1nd t..he mean i n g 
o f' thes e t wo s a cra ments • 
• • • • • • • • • • Am n •••••••••• 
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. . Racial Cont:ributiohs To: The Pmerican Lif e ,: MedL . .1c.,;, N. \ . Baptist Ch. 
Rev . Mr . i\ llen., Mr. Chairman and Gent,l emen : -
~irst of all let me tell y ou., that to com~ 
and address you to night, upon the subject a.rmounced 
in your Bulle t in, gives me unusual pleasure. You :ri l 
understand the be~ter.,how I a ppre ciale this ~ r iyil~ 
e ge., when I tell you that I solicited fr om your Pas~ 
t or the privilege of coming ·and tellimg you sometnin 
a bout 12 or 14 million American citizens , who ~ cco:rd 
i ng ~ o history have d one li~tle or n othing, but who 
accord i ng t o fact haVce d one ·much to make Amerfca 
what she is. 
We have at least t wo d i~tin ct ways to es t i-
ma·te the value and to measu·re the progress of fami-
li~s. One way is t o estimate the v a lue and me~sure 
the progress of t he entfre family; the other vra y is 
to judge the value and prog·ress o f the family by 
the a chie v ements and successes of some particular 
outstand i ng member of the family. Which ever rneth- 1 
od may be used, some families are at a disadvantage; ' 
for they have n o real outstand ing member, and the I 
family, as a whole, judged by other f amilies has n otl 
made 1TJu·ch progress.· And the samA is true · -itb racP.s. 
~o when we begin to reckon the ·contributions ma~e by 
·the various races to · the Ame·:ricah li;fe , vve must co!1-1 
sider the advantage s o:r '' hand icaps of' the races in I 
4 ues t ion. 
~Che human family has b een d ivided into f ive 
distinct races., the Caucasian, Mongolian., Etheopian., 
Malay and American Indian. Or the white., yellow, 
black, brown and red -races. 
To consider racial contribution s to Ameri-
can life ·a.cc·ord i ng to t he se divisions will not be ·a 
very d i f' icul ~ .· task. F or a ll ·the races i n America, ex 
cept the Caucasian and Etheopian are almost pegli~· 
gible q ua~tities. So -i n the ·considerati on of our sub 
j ect, vve have., realy just two races, the vhite and 
bl a ck racPs w,i th which to deal . And 11v·1 th the art 
galeries., ·1aboratories, libraries, banks , fictories · 
and other business ins t itutions exhibiting the skill 
ability a id geni ous of y our race it ~ou ld be presum-
ptu ou s a n q absu~d f ~r me t o attempt t o tell y ou l 
abou t the contributions of' y our race ·to the Amer ica ~ 
l i :fe . I shall therefore occuuy myself i n tryi ng to 
give a b \ ief rehersal ·of scim~ of ~ h e achiecements, 
C 
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Facial Contributions ~10 The American Life -------
accomplishments and successes of' ·the Af'ro-Ame·rican 
race in our country; We ~i l l :first conside r t he part ' 
hA toook in exlporing d i f ferent parts of this coun - : 
try 
1-J:he Afro-American, as an explorer, with Balboa:, 
ne Soto and Cortez. In Ala. 
2-The service of the f'ro-AT!lerican in the wild s of' 
this country, clearing the fore sts and tilling the 
soil. 
-3- The A:f:ro-American as a machanic, carpenter and 
ship builder. 
4-The ~fro-American under the torture of slavery. 
5-'J:he Afro- 4.merican emancipated and a free man. 
6-'J:he Afro-AP1erican has increased from 4, noo, 000 to 
14,000,000 since emancipation. 
~eJ.-u<!e d. 
7-1I.1he Afro-Anierican has ~erire&3'ed his illiteracy 
f':r•om 90 to ·20 per cent. 
8-The Afro-American has gained 688,000 homes. 
' 9-The Afro- AP1erican has gained 47,000 places of' busi- '. 
ness. 
10-The Afro-American has taken an active pi~t in the 
politic~l life of his country. 
11-ry~1he Afro-American has taken an active part . in the 
rnil i tar.v life o:f his country. . ,.: 
" ·, 
12-The Af'r-6-American has made wonderful progre,ss in 
his religious life. 4,200, 000 members,2,200,000 
in Sunday S9hool, prope~ty value~ at $84,400,000 
) 
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